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BEFORE: TEE lU·nROAD COMMISSION' OF to}: STA'!E: O'F CALI!ORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter o~ the ~pp11cat1on o~ 
SAN l"RANCISCO, NAPA & C.ll.ISTOGl&. RY •• 
a corporation, tor partial reZt.Ua.pt1on 
o~ service and continued suspension 
or serv1ce ot certe.in portion ot 1 t$ 
line. 

BY 'l'BE COMraSSION: 

. . 

) 

) 
.. Appli~aUon No. l8037 
) 
. 
) 

By Decision 24653, issued in the above matter on 

Aprll 4, 1932, this Como.1ssion authorized. the suspension or 

electriC tra1n se~1c~ of applic~t between the Towns or St. 

:a:e~e:c.e. and CaJ.1stoge. tcrr the period ot one year, subject to 

cert~n conditions. Applicant llas requested that the said 

order be clarified in certain pa.~iculars. 

suggestions are made: 

The tolloV11llg 

(1) That 'the order be modined and authority granted to SIlS-

pend the ra1l. :service between St. Helena and Cel.istoga, With 

the right to the applicant either to abandon or resame zerviee 

w1:th1,n one yee:r t':l:'om. date shoUld it ~1nd such restm.pt1.on possible 

and justified. 

(2) Recognize by supplemental order the existing right of ~ape. 

Valley Bus Compe.:c.,. to continue 1 ts operations between St. Eelena 

and Cali stoge., and 

(3) Correct an inadvertent statEment in the opinion preceding 

the above mentioned order to the ettect that "tor the heUling ot 
.. 

express and ~e1ght, applice.nt sb.owed that Napa VaJ.leY' Bus C¢mp8XI.y 

would apply to the Comm1ssion tor a certit1eate ot public con-

~. 



venience and necessity to operate between St. Eelena and 

Calistoga" • It is pOinted out that the eVidence sh~ed that 
- . 

the said Napa Valley:Su$ Comp8ll.Y proposed to make ~:pp11ee.t10n 

tor authority to c~ "express end baggage" and not express 

a:c.e. tl"e1gh. t. 

The requests ot app11cen t appear to be reasonable and 

w-lll be granted by this supplemental o:rd.er. 

In the opinion preceding the order here~fo~ 1ssued 

1n this matter the statement that Napa Valley Bus Com.peJX1 would 

apply to the Cocm1ssion for a eert1.~eate o~ publ1c convenience 

and necess1 ty tor the :p~ose ot haul1ng "express end n-e1gh t" 
. -

between St. :a:elena e.nd CaJ.1.s. toga was inaccurate. 1'he represente.-

tion was that :uch eertificate would be sought tor the p~se 

ot hatU.1llg express a:c.d baggage. 

ORDER 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED the. t l'erm1ss ion and au thon ty 
. . 

is hereby granted to Sen Francisco Napa and CeJ.1stoga Railway 

to su5:pen~ i't5 ra1l service between St. Helena sd CeJ.1stoga, 

with the right to applicant either to ab~don or re~e ~ 

service w1 thin one yeo:r traIl. date should 11; tind such re

su:o.ptt on ~$s1ble end just1t1ed. Authori ty here1:l granted 

is subject to the condition that applicant shell re~e 

electric service upon the remainder ot 1'ts syst~ between 

'VaJ.le jO, Solano CO'tll:.'ty, and. St. He~en.a, Napa County, '7,"1th1n 

~1Xty days from the date or th1$ o=d.er. 

The order here1Jl slle.ll not be construed as author1z1:lg 



the abandonment by Napa Valley Buz Compc:o.y o't 1 ts operations 

between St. Helena and Calis toga. 
,~ 

Dated at San :E':t-an.cisco,. Ce.l1t'o:r:l!.a, this j1 day 

ot ..1.pril, 1932. 

Commissioners 

3. 


